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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
InnoMedia Delivers Telephone Adapters and IP Videophones to 

Large Service Operator in China  
 

 
MILPITAS, CA (July 6, 2005) – InnoMedia today announced that Jiangsu CNC, a 
subsidiary of the China Netcom Group, will use InnoMedia CPE in its Next Generation 
network (NGN).   
 
Alcatel Shanghai Bell (ASB) worked with Jiangsu CNC to build its NGN.  InnoMedia will 
supply its MTA3328-8 and MTA3328-1 Terminal Adapters and MTA5410 VideoPhones 
to ASB for delivery to Jiangsu CNC. 
 
Jiangsu CNC operates one of the largest NGN in the Asia Pacific Region. 
The service, named “WanXinTong”, was launched on December 28, 2004 and is 
immediately available in 13 major cities within the Jiangsu province.  
 
InnoMedia VoIP telephone gateways and adapters are widely deployed in the United 
States, China and Japan and the rest of Asia by leading service providers.  InnoMedia's 
MTA Series is the most interoperable IP telephony CPE device available today. They 
can be used in a multitude of system configurations including broadband loop 
emulations with GR303/V5.2 gateways, PacketCable™-based Call Agents/Softswitches, 
or SIP-based Softswitches. 
 
InnoMedia Videophones offer innovative features such as an integrated Wi-Fi client and 
PSTN connectivity, a high-quality 5" LCD screen for crisp images, and an elegant and 
functional styled case.  Several models are available to meet the needs of the 
performance-minded users as well as those on a budget. 
 
“InnoMedia welcomed the opportunity to work with Alcatel to complete a showcase VoIP 
network in China, said Dr. Nan-Sheng Lin, President of InnoMedia, “and honored to be a 
part of Jiangsu CNC’s exciting WanXinTong service.” 
 

About InnoMedia  
Founded in 1995, InnoMedia is a privately held multinational organization with 
operations in the United States, Singapore, Taiwan and China. The company delivers 
Internet and broadband access IP telephony solutions to broadband service providers, 
as well as OEM and distribution partners. InnoMedia has the most advanced, award-
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winning portfolio of IP telephony solutions available in the market today, delivering high-
quality voice and video over any IP network.  For more information on InnoMedia, visit 
the company’s website at www.innomedia.com. 

 
All products or services referenced may be trademarks or service marks of their respective companies or 
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